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shadow that darkens the whole 
globe? Not the shadow of the City 
oi'the Dead?" 

"Not even that." 
Tho$e shadows andmore haunt 

the pages of ''The Kram pus artd the 
Old, Dark Cll.ri$tmas," Al Ride
nour's gleefully erudite study of the 
more gruesome and ancient tradi
tions associated with the holiday. A 
member of the anarchic cultural 
network the Cacophony Society, 
known for stftglng Dadrust hap
penings for unsuspecting audienc
es, Ridenour here turns I�$ atten
tion to a rite with a more venerable 
pedigree: the annual appeijrance 
o·f the Krampus, a ha.try, horned,
ohain-totihg biped that resembles 
a Wookie on a bender. 

"Christmas requires the dark
ness," Ridenour reminds us in his 
introduction. "Come late Decem
ber the child's world of consensual 
,reality begins to dissolve- magic 
elves croueh anct SPY. In suburban 
homes, still-moist pines are sud
denly nauJed Lndoors, and parents 
whisper and sleepwalk througb rtt
uals they can't explain." l>rlmarl.ly 

In the forests of the Alps, hordes 
ot eldrJ.toh creatw-es hid. Along 
wlbh more ianill11U' goblin$ and llt, 
tlle'J'eople tl)ere were demon goats, 
the seductive and sinister mjst 
woman Nebelfrau and Seelvogel, a 
soul-stealing bird. The Wild Hunt 
roamed the skies from No�ar to 
the' Czeeh border, led by a hunter 
who migb'tl be Odln or Satan, de· 
peQding en your perspective. 
Beaked Perch.ten, Mghtentng fe
male11gures who appear at Eptph
any,probably derive from fer.more 
arehatc beliefs. Ridenour serves as 
a nimble guide ta these vru:tea ori
gins and r:nany more, .showing how 
over millennl.a they becQUle piU':fi of 
a comp�expan-Ew'Opean mytholo, 
gy that continues to resonate ilr) 
popular culture, especially around 
the Christmas holidays. 

No stranger to childhood ter
rors, Maurice Sendak gave Ameri
cans a 20th century vision ofKram
pus m ''Where the Wild Things 
Are," which looses monsters with 
the comm.and "Let the wild rum
pus start! '1 :More recently, they may 
recognize Itrampus from the 2015 
horror flick that beats his name or 
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the oook "Kram17us: The Vule 
Lord" by: the artist-illustrator 
Brom released that s�e year. 

In the late 19th and early 20�b 
century, .hts image adarned :imp
ishly pel.'\!erse - and popular -
�usbrian hol1day cards, bearing 
tbe mes$age Ort1,ft vomJ<rampusl
(<lreettngs fram �J)usl) These 
might depict a lasclvieusly long
tongued1 whip-beat1lng Krampus 
stuffing tel'J!ifled children Into a 
sack or leering at modishly dressed 
young women, 

Today, Austria's mountaino.us 
Ga.stein Valley· niay b.e Krampus 
Central (although Ridenour has 
o�ed a numberottosAnge1es
events, 1nclucting a Krampus Ball 
and a ID,wn)::>us Pl�}. In lihe Ga
stein Valley, Krampm; accompa
nles a eosbumed Bt, l'll<:holas on the 
sa:Lnt's .household visits, on or 
around bis Dec. 6 feast clay.
Forerunner of the Amenioan 
Sanbe. Claus, St. Nie.bolas cattt'les 
a staff  

· ours Pla;y5�a1llon, Sti Nicho·
las opens the d,Qor and lets the 
Kram pus inside to tel'rlfy the kids, 
who hide behind the dining t�ple. 
"Today, of course," one of Ride, 
nour's 'informants assures us, 
"they have to bemuchmore careful
apout g<>od floors, and mind that 
they don't scratch i\llTIµt\.U'e or 
knock down lampshades with their 
horns." 

The hi�hllght of these celebra
tions, and those in otner parts of 
Aust�a anct Oennany, are parades 
or unscheduled appeai1mcep of�he 
KramplU/pqss, or Krampus troupe 
-grottps of people wearing el�l)o
rate fu);')iy outfits tl;lat can weigh 80 
pounds, a.long with beautlfully 
.hand-carved wbOden masks that 
cost �1,000 or more. 'l'hey1re also 
outfitted wttll wea'pons - usually 
chains and whips - as well as 
l'leavy bells that warn of their ap. 
proach. 

Increasingly, women play the 
role ofKrampus. But tradit:ionally 
tbis ls a � t�g. bec�µse or the 
physical demands of the costumes 
and the choreographe.d, ll' very 
real, violence tibat can ensue dur
Jng the annual Kra1npuslail,f, or 

one participant. 
Tlley don!t n.eed to talk. The 

Sig�lt of a K1'ampli$'J)ass in full 
1;ipate .can be 1iratuna1;tic enough 
bbatsome adults suffer n:omKram
p!J.Sanost, Krampus phobia. And 
thougl1 most of the Kram.puses in· 
tel'Viewed by Ridenour emphasize 
that they tl'y to tone it dowrl for 
v�y young ,children, the point of 
the Krampus(aW Is to embraee 
fear aticlohaos. however briefly. 

As another runner puts tt, tl'l.e 
�ampus embodies ''the season of 
autumn and early winter- the twi
llgbt, the slowing dbwn and the 
mystical feeling t�t foreshadows 
these tra(;}lt1onal events, the tales 
of mythical creatures, the forests or 
the mo�talns where they lurk, 
and the presence of the unknown.'' 

Well rl3Searched and swnptu. 
0uszy filustratM with both contem
porary and vintage ;Images (many 
of them nightmare worthy), Rlde
nour1s book deserves to become a 
classic In its own right, a step 
toward reolalming what he calls 
"ou1· lest, dark Christmas." 

Hand's most recent novel is "Hard 
Light." 

More fall nonfiction: hit songs, war's cost 
BY NATIONAL Boo.It REVIEW 

Anatomy of a Song 
'I1he Oral Hietoey, of 46 Iconic 
Hits That 0h8JJ.ged Bioek, R&B 
andl?op 
Mi:u-o Myers 
Grove Atlru'ltlo, $26 

"MY, G:IJ!l" by the Tempta-
tlons; ''Please Mr.Postman" by 
the M8,rvele4tes; "Respect Yow'• 
seJf"bythe Staple Singers. 
These are among tl1e exuberant 
songs and glol'ious artists,that 
are t)ie subject of Myers' en-
gros.slng bOok, which features 
mlni,chap�,rs on eaQb bit single, 
alopgwitb b11iet oralhl.storles, 
chronologically al.1l'anged, These 
essays and interv:lews tlrst e,p-
peared in the WS.U street JOl.ll'· 
nal, and. B'&.thered together here 
they add up not only, to a tn·s1,-
rate piaylfst but a rich histe1,y of 
both the music industry and the 
baby booro era. 
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Our Revolution What Have We Done The Attention Merchants 
A Future to Believe In The Moral Injury of Our The Epic Scramble to Get 
Bernie Sanders Longest Wars Inside Our Heads 
Thomas Dunne Books, $27 DavidWood TimWu 

Little, Brown, $28 Knopf, $28.95 

Released in the aftermath of 
this year's dramatic election and Wood's series in the Hufflngton In ttrts compelling new b0ok, 
written in his trademark unvar- Post on severely wounded veter- Columbia Law Scboo1 professor 
nlshed style, Verm'ont senator and ans of the wars in Iraq and Af- Wu, who coined the ph.1'ase "net 
presidential aspirant Sanders' ghanistan won a Pulitzer Prize in neut1'alltft: $urveys the battle for

book is a somewhat unusual com-

2012; he brings his deeply humane human a ntion from the early 
modity: the post-camprugn book. sensibility to this book about the day's of p11n� to the ewrrent.world 
Many candidates publish autobi- "morallnjw-y" caused by wai·. Not of digital medJa, Wu traces this war 
ographies when they are starting a to be confused With post-trauma- tot1 eyeballs from the penny press 
run for office. But it was after the t1c stress disorder, moral.lnjwies era, through the m1dcentury age of 
votes had been counted that traJ1Bpire, ln Wood's account when advertisints Mad Men,,up 
Sanders released this account of one feels that.killing another h,u- t}'u10ugh today, when Facebook 
li1s chlldJ1ood in New �ork, bis man being is a violation of the and'Ooogle are re gning sup1"0me. 
college years ln Chicago, his time social order. Wood, who has been Deeply knowledgeable about the 
in Vermont ,WashingtC:>n, D.C., and reporllug on confllct for more than digital landscape and possessed of 
on the campaign trail. That is tl\ree decades, delves into the conslderable.lns.lght and witl, Wu 
likely because otthe seeond part of emotions of those wno feel eth1- recognjzes tl}.e importance and 
the book,in which SandeFs lays call.y cohfllctec;i after following power of digital media, but he also 

orders and how those in combat shines a llght on fflle dai1gers inh · r-out his pollcy ideas, could cna.rrt a, 

progressive path forward, parttcu-
.tcy'to recover from their expert- ent in,the new werld. order-the 

lady now that he bas jollied the 
Senate Dem.oeratio leadership. 
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ences, especially when resources 
to help them are scant. 
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16$s. of privacy and the corrunodi1'1· 
cation of human attention spans. 
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Eleanor Roosevelt, Vol. 3 
The War Years and After: 
1939-1962 
Blanche Wiesen Cook 

Vlklng,$40 

First ladies are having a mo-
ment. In her third volume ofElea -
nor Roosevelt's life, Cook focuses 
on the final years of World War II, 
chronlcling how the Roosevelts' 
marriage [tteW frost;y and then hOw 
the widowed Roosevelt crusaded 
for world peace. In this final lnsta.U-
ment of her del'Initlve biography, 
Cook presents a complex version of 
her subject. She captures Roose-
ve1t.•s rigidity but also J)QJ1;r(lys her 
real devotion to racial equality and 
genuine lnterest in J:>reak:lnl down
color lln,es :1,11 botb hei:lrien ships 
and in powerfuUnstttutlons. 

The National Book Review is an 
independent online book review 
founded by Adam Cohen and ,., 
Elizabeth Taylor. 
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